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Statement of Nondiscrimination
In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) 

civil rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and 

institutions participating in or administering USDA programs are prohibited from dis-

criminating based on race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity (including 

gender expression), sexual orientation, disability, age, marital status, family/parental 

status, income derived from a public assistance program, political beliefs, or reprisal or 

retaliation for prior civil rights activity, in any program or activity conducted or funded 

by USDA (not all bases apply to all programs). Remedies and complaint filing deadlines 

vary by program or incident.

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for pro-

gram information (e.g., Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.) 

should contact the responsible Agency or USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice 

and TTY) or contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339. Addi-

tionally, program information may be made available in languages other than English.

To file a program discrimination complaint, complete the USDA Program Dis-

crimination Complaint Form, AD-3027, found online at https://www.ascr.usda.gov/

how-file-program-discrimination-complaint and at any USDA office or write a letter 

addressed to USDA and provide in the letter all of the information requested in the form. 

To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866) 632-9992. Submit 

your completed form or letter to USDA by: (1) mail: U.S. Department of Agri-

culture, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, 1400 Independence  

Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20250-9410; (2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or (3) email: pro-

gram.intake@usda.gov.

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.

Cooperative values are 
timeless values 
David Bailey, General Manager

Almost everyone who has dedicated their 
life to serving others can remember an ex-
ample set for them while growing up. For 
me, that example came from my parents 
and my grandparents.

I was raised in rural Coffee County, so 
this area has always been home for me. 
But as an Army brat, I remember moving 
away in the fifth grade when my dad was 
stationed in Germany. We moved to three 
different cities in the four years that we 
were there, returning home briefly before 
moving to El Paso, Texas.

It wasn’t always easy, but it taught me a 
valuable lesson about the importance of 
serving others. The Army is a team unto it-
self, and each member of that team makes 
sacrifices to protect our nation.

That example was echoed on a local level 
when I finally returned home from El Paso 
as a budding college student at Troy Uni-
versity. Back in the community where I was 
born, I saw my grandparents’ involvement 
in their church and the way they were able 
to help those most in need.

I see South Alabama Electric Coopera-
tive as a continuation of those crucial les-
sons I learned from my family. As a coop-
erative, we aren’t beholden to generating 
profits for shareholders on the other side 
of the country. The work we do every day 
is for our members and you alone.

Our work extends beyond simply provid-
ing reliable and affordable power. Many of 
you know cooperative employees through 
their involvement with youth sports and 
their leadership in events like the Relay for 
Life. As an organization, SAEC also strives 
to be active in our community.

This year, the cooperative awarded 
$1,000 scholarships to 10 area students, 
helping them pay to continue their edu-
cation at either a four-year college or two-
year technical school. Through both the 
state and national Youth Tours, we spon-
sored students as they visited Montgomery 
and Washington, D.C., to learn how our 
government works and the crucial role co-
operatives play.

These programs are an important invest-
ment in the future leaders of our commu-
nity, and SAEC is dedicated to the kind of 
economic development that will give them 
opportunities they deserve right here in 
our service area.

Programs like the USDA’s Rural Eco-
nomic Development Loan and Grant 
Program is one example of SAEC’s com-
mitment. The program allows SAEC to 
incentivize new business and industry by 
offering 10-year loans at 0 percent interest. 
Over the last decade, we have been able to 
provide nearly $7 million in loans to busi-
nesses in our area.

It’s all part of the cooperative mission to 
go beyond providing electric service. Our 
members are not just faceless consumers. 
You are our owners and neighbors. That 
means anything that benefits one of us 
helps all of us.

Those values aren’t new. They are the 
same ones I learned from my parents and 
my grandparents. I’m proud to be a part of 
an organization that takes such lessons to 
heart, and I hope you are, too.   
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Contact Information

Mailing address

P.O. Box 449

Troy, AL 36081

Phone

334-566-2060

800-556-2060

Website

www.southaec.com

Find us here:

T f

Payment Options

SAEC App 

Available from the App Store and  

Google Play

BY MAIL

P.O. Box 449

Troy, AL 36081

WEBSITE

www.southaec.com

PHONE PAYMENTS

877-566-0611, credit cards accepted

NIGHT DEPOSITORY

Available at our Highway 231 office, 

day or night

PAYMENT POINTS

Regions Bank - Troy branch

Troy Bank and Trust - all branch locations

1st National Bank of Brundidge and Troy

First Citizens - Luverne branch

Banks Buy Rite - Banks

Country 1 Stop - Honoraville

IN PERSON

13192 US-231, Troy, AL 36081

Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Questions?

For questions concerning Capital Credits, 

contact: capital.credits@southaec.com

For questions concerning Billing, contact:

billing@southaec.com

For questions concerning Construction, 

contact: construction@southaec.com

The Mark Trammell Quartet

Derek Snellgrove & Chosen

Ready for a little food, fellowship, prizes and entertainment? Come on down to the 
2017 SAEC Annual Meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 31, at the Pike County Cattlemen’s  

Association building in Troy.  

The meeting gives us a chance to celebrate our members, while filling them in on all their coopera-
tive has accomplished over the year. Join us for some hot dogs, drinks and the gospel music of The 
Mark Trammell Quartet and Derek Snellgrove & Chosen.

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. - Registration begins. Please 

remember to bring your registration card to the 

meeting. No duplicates will be available. 

11 a.m. to 1 p.m. -  Get your hot dogs! 
Use the tickets located in your goody bag and pick 
up your free hot dogs at the drink counter. 

11:30 a.m. -  Derek Snellgrove & Chosen perform.

12:30 p.m. - The Mark Trammell Quartet performs.

1:30 p.m. - Business session begins.

1:35 p.m. -  The Mark Trammell Quartet performs. 

2 p.m. -  Registration closes. 

2:05 p.m. -  Trustee elections for Districts 3, 4 and 
at-large representatives.

2:50 p.m. -  Major prizes awarded. 

SAEC 2017 ANNUAL MEETING IS COMING SOON

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
TUESDAY, OCT. 31


